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1 LUNCH & LEARNING' SERIES BEG'INS FRIDAY 

As a means of increasing educational dialogue, a monthly series of discussions begins 
at noon Friday in the Cardinal Room of Ayers Cafeteria. Called "Lunch & Learning," the 
series is open to both the Lindenwood and St. Charles communities. Each month, it will 
feature guest lecturers who will address a variety of issues concerning political, religious, 
business, civic, conmunity and educational nature. 

The Rev. Evelyn Fulton, chief executive of the Elijah Lovejoy Presbytery (ELP) of St. 
Louis, is the guest lecturer for the first "Lunch & Learning" session. The ELP is the 
regional organization of Presbyterian churches in the metropolitan St. Louis area. She 
will be accompanied during the hour-long discussion by the Rev. Robert R. McGruther, pas
tor of the St. Charles Presbyterian Church. 

''It is more than appropriate that these two distinguished people will begin the first 'Lunch 
& Learning' series, said President James I. Spainhower, ''since Lindenwood is reaffirming its 
historical relationships with the Presbyterian Church." Earlier this month, Dr. Spainhower 
announced that Lindenwood "would strengthen its long-standing and non-legal ties with 
the Presbyterian Church and would strive to develop additional ones with other organized 
expressions of the Judaeo-Christian faith, such as Jewish, Protestant and Roman Catholic." 
The ''Ltmch & Learning" sessions will be held the first Friday of each month, from 12-1 
p.m. in Ayers Cafeteria. 

HANNEGAN TO SPEARHEAD BOARD DRIVE 

John C. Hannegan of St. Charles, a member of the Lindenwood Board of Directors, has 
been appointed chairman of the campaign to raise $25,000 from board members. The board's 
contribution is part of the multifaceted Annual Fmd Drive, a campaign to raise $500,000 
in gifts from faculty and staff, alumni, the St. Charles conmunity, friends of Lindenwood 
outside the St. Charles connnunity and the board of directors. Contributions from the 
campaign will be used for 1983-84 operating expenses and will establish the grotmdwork for 
annual fund drives in succeeding years. 

'ART OF FILM' SERIES OPENS IN YOUNG HALL 

Federico Fellini's 1974 Italian comedy, "Amacord" ("I Remember"), opens this semester's 
"Art of Film" series Friday at 7 p.m. in the Young Hall Auditorium. Also scheduled to be 
shown is the 1963 short German animation, "The Pistol." Both are free-of-charge to all 
Lindenwood students and faculty, sponsored by the Lectures & Concerts Conunittee. 

The 1974 film, which has English subtitles, is based on Fellini's recollections of his 
youth in pre-war Italy, centering around the boy who longs for the freedom of adulthood. 
Fellini celebrates the sense of kinship that exists in his native town as well as an 
awareness of the sh0rtcomings leading to Fascism in the classic film. 

Other films to be shown this semester include Jean Renois' "Grand Illusion" on February 
18; Ingmar Bergman's 1955 film, "Smiles of a Summer Night," and the 1962 short film, "Dream 
of the Wild Horses," March 4; Jean Cocteau's 1930 film, "Blood of a Poet," and Samuel 
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Becket's "F.," April l; and Luis Buneul 's 1972 
geoisie," April 15. Each begin at 7 p.m. in the 
afterwards in the Young Hall Lom1ge. 

BOARD TO MEET FEBRUARY 15 ON CAMPUS 

film, "The Discreet Charm 
auditorium, followed by a 

of'e Bour
discussion 

Reviews of the work .of the newly-formed Long-Range Planning Committee, the institution's 
financial situation and current Annual Fund Drive and existing vacancies on the board 
are among agenda items to be considered by the Lindenwood Board of Directors when it 
meets February 15 from 10:30 a.m.-noon in the MAB. 

TEACHING APPLICATIONS DUE BY FEBRUARY 15 

Gene Henderson, Ph.D., chairnan of the Education Department, reports student teaching 
applications for 1983-84 are due and must be received by February 15. Student teaching 
assignments will be made during March and an orientation session for all student teachers 
scheduled in April. Application blanks are availalbe at the Education Department in 
Stumberg Hall. If you have questions or need further information, contact Dr. Henderson 
at extension #358. 

SPRING ENROLLMENT INCREASES SLIGHTLY 

Total enrollment for the spring semester at Lindenwood is 1,790 students, · an increase of 
eight students from the 1,782-student enrollment recorded for the spring 1982 semester. 
Total enrollment consists of 1,267 undergraduates and 523 graduates at the main campus; 
satellite branches in Clayton, St. Louis, Lake St. Louis and West Port Plaza; and at off
campus facilities in area businesses and hospitals. The spring enrollment is about nine 
percent less than the total enrollment of 1,974 students last fall, a figure established 
as the highest in the institution's 156-year history. 

LONG-RANGE PLANNING TO MEET TUESDAY 

Members of the newly-formed Long-Range Planning Committee will hold their first meeting 
Tuesday at 11 a.m. on campus. The 16-member committee, cochaired by Robert Hyland, 
chairman of the Lindenwood Board of Directors, and President James I. Spainhower, is 
composed of faculty, administration, student, alumni, board and commllllity representatives. 
Scheduled to meet monthly, the conunittee is charged with {1) redefining and sharpening 
Lindenwood's statement of mission and purpose in light of the past 20 years of history, 
(2) establishing immediate and long-range goals for the institution and (3) recommending 
organizational changes and goals to the board of directors to meet such goals. 

BOTANY EXPERT TO ADDRESS LINDENWOOD COMMUNITY 

"Tropical Ecosystems - Survival or Global Disaster" is the title of an address to be 
presented by Peter H. Raven, Ph.D., director of the Missouri Botanical Garden, February 
9 at 8 p.m. in the FAB Auditorium. The environmental lecture is the third in a four
part series, "Environmental Issues of the '80s," sponsored by the Lectures & Concert: 
Conunittee and partially funded by a grant from the Sperry & Hutchinson (S&H) Foundation. 

A professor of botany at Washington University, Dr. Raven is the author of eight books 
and more thari 200 scientific papers. Specializing in plant classification and distribution, 
he formerly was associated with Stanford University's Department of Biological Sciences 
before joining the Missouri Botanical Garden. His lecture is open to all students, 
faculty and community residents free-of-charge. 
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PRES IDENT. TABL I SHES ~10NDAY 'STUDENT HOUR' • 
As a means of establishing greater rapport and increasing dialogue with Lindenwood 

students, President James I. Spainhower has reserved Mondays from 4-5 p.m. for meetings 
with students. No calls or appointments with faculty and staff members are to be made 
during this one-hour session. Student~ who want to meet with the president are advised 
to make appointments with Jane Pace, executive secretary, at extension #200. 

'SLEEPING BAG WEEKEND' ON GEORGE'S BIRTHDAY 

About 200 high school students from Chicago, Kansas City, Little Rock, Louisville, 
Memphis and Lexington, KY, are expected to travel to Lindenwood February 19-21 for the 
institution's first "Sleeping Bag Weekend'' planned by the Admissions Office. The three
day event will enable prospective students to meet Lindenwood students and faculty members, 
attend various classes, tour St. Charles and St. Louis attractions, stay in dorms, attend 
movies and recreational events and acquaint themselves with the campus. Admission repre
sentatives also plan to provide high school students with information on admission require
ments, college entrance exams, available courses and degrees and financial aid assistance 
and scholarships. There is no cost to those participating except transportation to and 
from Lindenwood. The event is staged for the weekend and George Washington's Birthday 
when students are out of school. 

PSYCHOLOGY GROUP TO MEET WEDNESDAY 

A representative from the St. Charles community organization, Youth In Need, will be 
the featured speaker when the Psychology Interest Group meets on Wednesday in the Cardinal 
Room of Ayers Cafeteria. The 12:30 p.m. session is open to all members of the Lindenwood 
conmunity. 

BUSINESS , INVESTMENT COURSES OFFERED 

"Investing for the '80s" and "Starting a Business Venture" are two new noncredit courses 
to be offered on Mondays from 7-9 p.m., beginning February 14, by the Leisure Learning Office. 

Scheduled through March 7, "Investing for the 180s" is designed for those who want to 
explore practical approaches to investing. Topics will include conunon and preferred stock, 
sources of information about investments, trading in the options market, taxes, dividends, 
mutual funds and calculating investment potential in terms of personal finances. The 
com-se will be instructed by Frank Mills, marketing manager of A.G. F.dwards & Sons, Inc., 
St. Louis. The fee is $55. · 

Offered through April 18, "Starting a Business Venture" is a course that will examine 
the opportunities and pitfalls inherent in starting a business. The 10-week session is 
designed to assist would-be entrepreneurs by providing them with a working knowledge of 
business operations and the financial and legal tools needed to begin a new business or 
to expand an existing one. Topics to be covered include the forms of business ownership, 
degrees of risk involved, considerations for home-owned businesses, credit and collection, 
legal obligations, sales techniques, accounting options, handling cash flow, building a 
network of contacts and office management. It will be taught by Mary A. Lewis and Don 
Crabill of Women's Research of Metro St. Louis, two individuals with extensive experience 
in consultation and educational services to business. The course fee is $85. 

Discounts are available to faculty and staff for both courses, as well as others offered 
this spring by the Leisure Learning Office. For information, contact Barbara Ludwig 
at extension #346 or Carol Simpson at #202. 
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LEISURE L NING COURSE TO EXPLORE PRIVACY • 
The state of privacy in American life is the subject of a noncredit, fom-week course 

to be offered from 7-9 p.m. on Tuesdays, beginning February 15, by the Leisure Learning 
Office. It will be taught by F.dith E. Graber, Ph.D., chairman of the Sociology Department. 
The course will explore functions of privacy and how the need for privacy varies with 
different cultures; issues of social control and the use of surveillance, advanced 
technology and dossiers; legal foundations for the right to privacy; and access to 
decision-making processes in government. Cost for the eight hours of instruction is 
$40. For further information and registration procedures, contact Barbara Ludwig at 
extension #346. 

SOLO EXHIBIT SET DURING BLACK HISTORY WEEK 

An opening reception is scheduled from 3-5 p.m. February 6 in the Hendren Gallery of the 
FAB for Lamar A. Gatewood, a 1977 Lindenwood graduate who will have a solo exhibition on 
campus during Black History Week, February 13-19. The exhibit will feature a series of 
collages, using acrylics, oil pastel and fabric. Holding a B.F.A. degree in ceramic art, 
Gatewood has been involved in several exhibitions in recent months, including a national 
group show sponsored by the Atlanta Life Insurance Co. and one featured at the Fontbonne 
College Library Gallery. Hours for the Lindenwood exhibit are from 8:30 a.m.-10 p.m., 
Monday through Friday, February 7-19. 

SCHOLARSHIP AVAILABLE FOR EDUCATION COED 

A $300 scholarship for a Lindenwood coed enrolled in education is being offered by 
the Beta Eta Chapter of Alpha Delta Kappa, the women's education fraternity. Applicants 
must be in their junior year with at least a 3.0 grade average in the field of education. 
Financial need is another stipulation for the applicant. A list of requirements for 
applicants along with an application blank may be obtained from the F.ducation Department 
in Stumberg Hall. The deadline for submitting applications is March 1st. 

SPAINHOWER TO ·DELIVER GUEST SERMON 

"Today and More'' is the title of a guest sermon to be delivered by President James I. 
Spainhower, beginning at 10:30 a.m. February 13 at the St. Charles Presbyterian Church, 
Gamble and Sibley streets, A graduate of Lexington Theological Seminary in Lexington, KY, 
Dr. Spainhower has been an ordained minister of the Christian Church for 33 years and has 
held ministerial posts at several churches in Missouri and Arkansas. 

COMMUNIQUE #30 = 

"COMMUNIQUE" is publlshed each Monday by The Lindenwood Colleges. Comments concerning the publication, as well as the sub
mission of Information, should be sent to Randy L. Wallick, Editor, Office of News & Public Information, The Lindenwood Colleges, 
St. Charles, Missouri 63301. 
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